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ABSTRACTABSTRACT eight-semestereight-semester coursecourse sequencesequence calledcalled thethe EngineeringEngineering 
AtAt RowanRowan University,University, wewe havehave infusedinfused designdesign intointo thethe ClinicClinic inin whichwhich studentsstudents learnlearn thethe artart andand sciencescience ofof designdesign 

curriculumcurriculum throughthrough anan eight-semestereight-semester coursecourse sequencesequence inin aa multidisciplinarymultidisciplinary teamteam environment.environment. 
calledcalled thethe EngineeringEngineering Clinic.Clinic. ThroughThrough thisthis experienceexperience MostMost mechanicalmechanical engineeringengineering programsprograms currentlycurrently 
studentsstudents learnlearn thethe artart andand sciencescience ofof designdesign inin aa includeinclude aa CapstoneCapstone DesignDesign coursecourse toto meetmeet thethe designdesign needs,needs, 
multidisciplinarymultidisciplinary teamteam environment.environment. WhileWhile manymany butbut thisthis approachapproach hashas somesome shortcomings.shortcomings. InIn aa one-one- oror twotwo
engineeringengineering programsprograms currentlycurrently includeinclude aa CapstoneCapstone DesignDesign semestersemester longlong course,course, thethe needneed toto includeinclude suchsuch variedvaried skillsskills 
coursecourse takentaken nearnear thethe endend ofof thethe collegecollege careercareer toto meetmeet thethe asas communications,communications, projectproject managementmanagement andand teamworkteamwork 
designdesign needs,needs, EngineeringEngineering ClinicClinic atat RowanRowan allowsallows studentsstudents necessarilynecessarily takestakes awayaway fromfrom thethe focusfocus onon designdesign skillsskills 
toto honehone theirtheir designdesign skillsskills throughoutthroughout theirtheir four-yearfour-year career.career. development.development. Furthermore,Furthermore, thethe traditionaltraditional CapstoneCapstone DesignDesign 
ThisThis paperpaper willwill describedescribe inin furtherfurther detaildetail thethe objectivesobjectives andand coursecourse isis notnot multidisciplinary,multidisciplinary, whichwhich isis aa valuablevaluable 
executionexecution ofof eacheach yearyear inin thethe designdesign sequence,sequence, typestypes ofof experienceexperience forfor preparingpreparing studentsstudents forfor thethe workplace.workplace. 
projectsprojects andand howhow thethe ClinicsClinics complementcomplement traditionaltraditional corecore Finally,Finally, sincesince thethe CapstoneCapstone projectproject occursoccurs atat thethe endend ofof aa 
coursescourses inin thethe curriculum.curriculum. ImpactsImpacts andand benefitsbenefits ofof thethe student'sstudent's undergraduateundergraduate career,career, itit doesdoes notnot allowallow studentsstudents toto 
ClinicsClinics onon studentsstudents andand facultyfaculty areare discussed,discussed, asas wellwell asas continuouslycontinuously applyapply skillsskills learnedlearned inin thethe supportingsupporting 
comparativecomparative datadata ofof RowanRowan MechanicalMechanical EngineeringEngineering coursework.coursework. EngineeringEngineering ClinicClinic allowsallows studentsstudents toto practicepractice 
studentsstudents andand theirtheir peerspeers nationally.nationally. aa widewide rangerange ofof engineeringengineering skillsskills inin aa multidisciplinarymultidisciplinary 

environmentenvironment whilewhile honinghoning theirtheir designdesign skillsskills throughoutthroughout 
BACKGROUNDBACKGROUND theirtheir four-yearfour-year career.career. II 

EngineeringEngineering educationeducation hashas beenbeen undergoingundergoing manymany 
changeschanges broughtbrought aboutabout byby suchsuch factorsfactors asas society'ssociety's needneed forfor THETHE ENGINEERINGENGINEERING CLINICSCLINICS 
moremore technicallytechnically trainedtrained individuals,individuals, pressurepressure toto limitlimit creditcredit RowanRowan UniversityUniversity isis aa comprehensive,comprehensive, state-supportedstate-supported 
hourshours neededneeded toto earnearn aa degree,degree, accreditationaccreditation criteriacriteria (i.e.,(i.e., institutioninstitution withwith aa primaryprimary missionmission ofof undergraduateundergraduate 
EC2000),EC2000), industryindustry needs,needs, andand aa focusfocus onon project-basedproject-based andand education.education. InIn 1992,1992, HenryHenry Rowan,Rowan, aa locallocal industrialist,industrialist, 
student-centeredstudent-centered learning.learning. AmongAmong thethe manymany challengeschallenges recognizedrecognized thethe needneed forfor anan engineeringengineering schoolschool inin southsouth NewNew 
arisingarising fromfrom thesethese changes,changes, perhapsperhaps thethe mostmost formidableformidable isis Jersey,Jersey, bothboth toto helphelp developdevelop thethe industrialindustrial basebase oftheofthe regionregion 
thethe incorporationincorporation ofof moremore designdesign intointo thethe curriculum.curriculum. andand toto stimulatestimulate itsits economiceconomic growth.growth. InIn orderorder toto dodo so,so, hehe 
DesignDesign representsrepresents thethe solutionsolution ofof open-endedopen-ended problems,problems, mademade aa $100$100 millionmillion giftgift toto thenthen GlassboroGlassboro StateState CollegeCollege 
usuallyusually inin thethe developmentdevelopment ofof aa product.product. TheThe designdesign withwith thethe solesole stipUlationstipUlation thatthat aa high-qualityhigh-quality engineeringengineering 
processprocess challengeschallenges studentsstudents toto synthesize,synthesize, analyze,analyze, evaluateevaluate programprogram bebe created.created. TheThe firstfirst classclass ofof engineeringengineering studentsstudents 
andand applyapply thethe engineeringengineering skills,skills, knowledgeknowledge andand toolstools thatthat enteredentered inin thethe fallfall ofof 19961996 andand graduatedgraduated inin springspring 2000.2000. 

.. theythey havehave acquired.acquired. WhileWhile thethe designdesign skill-setskill-set isis highlyhighly FromFrom thethe beginning,beginning, wewe developeddeveloped andand implementedimplemented thethe 
valuedvalued inin engineeringengineering graduates,graduates, itit isis alsoalso arguablyarguably oneone ofof EngineeringEngineering ClinicClinic sequence,sequence, whichwhich hashas continuedcontinued toto 
thethe mostmost difficultdifficult toto learnlearn andand teach.teach. AtAt RowanRowan University,University, evolveevolve inin orderorder toto meetmeet thethe changingchanging needsneeds ofof ourour studentsstudents 
wewe havehave infusedinfused designdesign intointo thethe curriculumcurriculum throughthrough anan andand thethe industriesindustries thatthat hirehire them.them. 
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TheThe EngineeringEngineering CollegeCollege atat RowanRowan isis committedcommitted toto 
innovativeinnovative methodsmethods ofof learninglearning toto bestbest prepareprepare studentsstudents forfor 
aa rapidlyrapidly changingchanging andand highlyhighly competitivecompetitive marketplace.marketplace. 
KeyKey objectivesobjectives ofof thethe curriculumcurriculum include:include: 

•	•� CreatingCreating multidisciplinarymultidisciplinary experiencesexperiences throughthrough 
collaborativecollaborative laboratorieslaboratories andand coursework;coursework; 

•	•� IncorporatingIncorporating state-of-the-artstate-of-the-art technologiestechnologies 
throughoutthroughout thethe curricula;curricula; 

•	•� CreatingCreating continuouscontinuous opportunitiesopportunities forfor technicaltechnical 
writingwriting andand communication,communication, andand 

•	•� EmphasizingEmphasizing hands-on,hands-on, open-endedopen-ended problemproblem 
solving,solving, includingincluding undergraduateundergraduate research.research. 

ToTo helphelp meetmeet thesethese objectives,objectives, thethe CollegeCollege ofof 
EngineeringEngineering atat RowanRowan hashas aa commoncommon EngineeringEngineering ClinicClinic 
sequencesequence throughoutthroughout thethe programsprograms ofof study.study. TheThe ClinicsClinics 
areare anan eight-semestereight-semester coursecourse sequence,sequence, summarizedsummarized inin 
TableTable 1,1, takentaken byby allall engineeringengineering students,students, notnot onlyonly thosethose inin 
MechanicalMechanical Engineering.Engineering. EachEach clinicclinic classclass ..involvesinvolves 
studentsstudents workingworking inin teams,teams, oftenoften interdisciplinary,interdisciplinary, onon 
hands-onhands-on activities,activities, reportreport writingwriting andand presentations.presentations. AllAll 
engineeringengineering facultyfaculty areare involvedinvolved inin thethe Clinics.Clinics. HistoricallyHistorically 
MechanicalMechanical EngineeringEngineering (ME)(ME) facultyfaculty participationparticipation isis asas 
follows:follows: oneone oror twotwo eacheach leadlead OneOne ofof sixsix FreshmanFreshman ClinicClinic 
sections,sections, twotwo areare involvedinvolved withwith thethe team-taughtteam-taught SophomoreSophomore 
Clinic,Clinic, andand allall MEME facultyfaculty leadlead atat leastleast twotwo Junior/SeniorJunior/Senior 
ClinicClinic teamsteams eacheach semester.semester. 

YearYear Clinic:Clinic: ThemeTheme (Fall)(Fall) ClinicClinic ThemeTheme (SDriD2)(SDriD2) 
FroshFrosh EngineeringEngineering CompetitiveCompetitive AssessmentAssessment 

MeasurementsMeasurements andand ReverseReverse EngineeringEngineering 
SophSoph MultidisciplinaryMultidisciplinary MultidisciplinaryMultidisciplinary ProjectProject 

ProjectProject andand andand PublicPublic SpeakingSpeaking 
TechnicalTechnical WritingWriting 

Jr/SrJr/Sr CapstoneCapstone DesignDesign oror ResearchResearch ProiectProiect 

TABLETABLE 1:1: OverallOverall structurestructure ofof thethe a-semestera-semester EngineeringEngineering 
ClinicClinic sequencesequence atat RowanRowan University.University. 

FreshmanFreshman EngineeringEngineering ClinicClinic 
TheThe FreshmanFreshman ClinicClinic consistsconsists ofof aa 50-minute50-minute lecturelecture 

classclass andand aa 2-hour2-hour andand 40-minute40-minute laboratorylaboratory focusedfocused onon 
engineeringengineering measurementsmeasurements inin thethe fallfall andand reversereverse 
engineeringengineering inin thethe spring,spring, StudentsStudents fromfrom allall fourfour 4isciplines4isciplines 
areare mixedmixed inin sixsix sectionssections ofof thethe course.course. InIn thethe fallfall semestersemester 
ofof thethe freshmenfreshmen year,year, studentsstudents learnlearn basicbasic engineeringengineering skillsskills 
(problem(problem solving,solving, teamworkteamwork fundamentals,fundamentals, engineeringengineering 
measurementsmeasurements andand computercomputer tools),tools), survivalsurvival skillsskills suchsuch .as.as 
notenote andand examexam taking,taking, andand areare introducedintroduced toto thethe varietyvariety ofof 
activitiesactivities inin eacheach ofof thethe fourfour disciplinesdisciplines atat RowanRowan 
(Chemical,(Chemical, CivilCivil andand Environmental,Environmental, ElectricalElectrical andand 
Computer,Computer, andand MechanicalMechanical Engineering).Engineering). FromFrom 19961996 toto 
2004,2004, eacheach ofof thethe sectionssections rotatedrotated throughthrough threethree differentdifferent 
laboratorylaboratory exercisesexercises fromfrom eacheach ofof thethe fourfour disciplines,disciplines, forfor aa 
totaltotal ofof 1212 inin all.all. SomeSome laboratorylaboratory activitiesactivities includeinclude 
fluidizedfluidized bedbed polymerpolymer coating,coating, turbineturbine building,building, circuitcircuit 
building,building, andand makingmaking productsproducts fromfrom 3D3D drawings.drawings.22 OtherOther 
activitiesactivities areare shownshown inin TableTable 2.2. 

TheThe coursecourse formatformat waswas changedchanged inin thethe fallfall ofof 200200 
afterafter yearsyears ofof losinglosing studentsstudents inin thethe shuffleshuffle ofof movingmoving fifi 55 
lablab toto lablab andand instructorinstructor toto instructorinstructor toto learnlearn subjectsubject m:~mm:~m 
fr~~fr~~ thethe fourfour disciplinesdisciplines ':artificially"':artificially" throughthrough aa seriesseries ~~~~ 
ChrncChrnc modules.modules. StudentsStudents InsteadInstead werewere keptkept withwith thethe sasa 
•• .J::.J:: thth ..	 	 meme
InstructorInstructor lorlor ee e~t~ree~t~re s:mesters:mester an~an~ workedworked onon oneone projectproject 
oror twotwo toto threethree mmbpro]ects.mmbpro]ects. ProjectsProjects werewere chosenchosen toto bb 
multidisciplinarymultidisciplinary toto retainretain thatthat importantimportant featurefeature ofof thethe.	 ee. 
cumculumcumculum andand ~ught~ught suchsuch thatthat thethe differentdifferent disciplinesdisciplines 
werewere interrelatedinterrelated ratherrather thanthan distinctdistinct fromfrom oneone anotheranother asas inin 
previousprevious years.years. 

InIn thethe secondsecond semester,semester, anan intenseintense studystudy ofof 
engineeringengineering designdesign occursoccurs throughthrough reversereverse engineeringengineering 
("dissection")("dissection") andand competitivecompetitive assessmentassessment (instrumentation(instrumentation 
testingtesting andand side-by-sideside-by-side comparisoncomparison ofof technicaitechnicai 
perfonnanceperfonnance forfor thethe purposepurpose ofof improvement)improvement) ofof aa 
consumerconsumer productproduct oror process.process. InIn thisthis manner,manner, studentsstudents areare 
introducedintroduced toto designdesign byby studyingstudying thethe designsdesigns (both(both goodgood 
andand bad)bad) ofof otherother engineers.engineers. ThisThis exerciseexercise alsoalso servesserves toto 
demonstratedemonstrate toto studentsstudents thethe importanceimportance ofof workingworking inin 
multidisciplinarymultidisciplinary teamsteams toto designdesign aa multidisciplinarymultidisciplinary 
product.product. ProfessionalProfessional skillskill topicstopics includedincluded inin thisthis semestersemester 
areare communicationcommunication skills,skills, teamwork,teamwork, engineeringengineering ethicsethics andand 
intellectualintellectual property,property, thethe latterlatter twotwo ofof whichwhich complementcomplement 
particularlyparticularly wellwell thethe coursecourse themesthemes ofof reversereverse engineeringengineering 
andand competitiveassessmertt.competitiveassessmertt. FreshmanFreshman ClinicClinic receivedreceived 
cost-sharedcost-shared fundingfunding fromfrom thethe NSFNSF inin 19981998 toto buildbuild fivefive 
"competitive"competitive assessmentassessment stations"stations" -- workstationsworkstations withwith aa 
PC,PC, datadata acquisitiort,acquisitiort, temperature,temperature, pressurepressure andand flowflow 
transducers,transducers, functionfunction generators,generators, os~illoscope,os~illoscope, andand handhand 
toolstools -- forfor thisthis activity.activity. 

DisciplineDiscipline Fall	Fall� Sprint!Sprint! 
ChE	ChE� FluidizedFluidized bedbed BeerBeer brewing,brewing, 

polymerpolymer coating,coating, EngineeringEngineering 
DrugDrug delivery,delivery, FoodFood principlesprinciples ofof thethe 
engineeringengineering humanhuman bodybody 

CEE	CEE� Beams,Beams, Bridges,Bridges, PortablePortable hikinghiking 
WaterWater quality,quality, waterwater filters,filters, 
WaterWater treatment,treatment, aquariumaquarium 
Turbines,Turbines, 
SustainabilitvSustainabilitv 

ECE	ECE� ComputerComputer ElectricElectric 
programming,programming, toothbrushes,toothbrushes, BloodBlood 
CommunicationCommunication pressurepressure monitors,monitors, 
circuits,circuits, COCO detectorsdetectors 
Photovoltaics,Photovoltaics, 
DigitalDigital counterscounters 

ME	ME� 3D3D drawing,drawing, 3D3D WindWind up/solarup/solar 
prototyping,prototyping, GearsGears radios,radios, ComputerComputer 
andand meChanisms,meChanisms, mice,mice, 
Programming,Programming, ThermoelectricThermoelectric 
LEGO~roboticsLEGO~robotics coolers,coolers, SoccerSoccer 

helmetshelmets 

TABLETABLE 2:2: FreshmanFreshman ClinicClinic ActivitiesActivities sincesince FallFall 2000,2000, byby 
DisciplineDiscipline ofof Faculty.Faculty. 
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InIn thethe mostmost recentrecent offeringoffering ofof FreshmenFreshmen ClinicClinic II (Fall(Fall 
2005),2005), thethe projectproject selectedselected waswas thethe constructionconstruction ofof LEGO®LEGO® 
Mindstonn™Mindstonn™ roboticrobotic carscars (Figure(Figure I).I). ThisThis projectproject waswas 
chosenchosen sincesince itit easilyeasily incorporatedincorporated contentcontent fromfrom multiplemultiple 
disciplinesdisciplines throughthrough suchsuch conceptsconcepts asas gears,gears, mechanisms,mechanisms, 
materials,materials, computercomputer programming,programming, dimensioningdimensioning andand 
tolerance.tolerance. TheThe projectproject naturallynaturally lentlent itselfitself toto thethe 
developmentdevelopment ofof teamwork,teamwork, open-endedopen-ended problemproblem solvingsolving 
andand communicationscommunications skills,skills, asas thethe studentsstudents werewere placedplaced intointo 
two-persontwo-person teamsteams ofof differentdifferent disciplinesdisciplines andand presentedpresented 
withwith challengeschallenges toto variousvarious competitions,competitions, includingincluding aa finalfinal 
obstacleobstacle course.course. 

InIn SpringSpring 2005,2005, ourour FreshmenFreshmen ClinicClinic IIII projectproject 
involvedinvolved thethe designdesign andand engineeringengineering ofof soccersoccer helmetshelmets 
(Figure(Figure 2).2). ThisThis projectproject allowedallowed thethe studentsstudents toto firstfirst reversereverse 
engineerengineer aa varietyvariety ofof helmetshelmets toto gaingain insightinsight intointo theirtheir 
designdesign andand construction.construction. StudentsStudents thenthen evaluatedevaluated currentcurrent 
researchresearch concerningconcerning thethe effectivenesseffectiveness ofof thesethese helmetshelmets inin 
preventingpreventing headhead injury.injury. AfterAfter understanding,understanding, thethe currentcurrent 
statestate ofof thethe art,art, studentstudent teamsteams thenthen wentwent aboutabout designingdesigning 
theirtheir ownown experimentsexperiments whichwhich addressedaddressed thethe shortcomingsshortcomings 
foundfound inin previousprevious experimentalexperimental studies.studies. TheseThese studentstudent 
designeddesigned experimentsexperiments involvedinvolved everythingeverything fromfrom 
instrumentedinstrumented crashcrash testtest dummiesdummies toto impactimpact rails.rails. ArmedArmed 
withwith extensiveextensive datadata onon accelerationacceleration ofof thethe head,head, deflectiondeflection 
ofof thethe neck,neck, damagedamage toto thethe helmet,helmet, andand reboundrebound ofof thethe ball,ball, 
studentstudent teamsteams werewere ableable toto evaluateevaluate eacheach helmethelmet forfor 
effectivenesseffectiveness inin preventingpreventing injury,injury, minimalminimal intrusivenessintrusiveness 
towardstowards thethe playerplayer duringduring gamegame playplay andand durability.durability. 

InIn thethe SpringSpring 20062006 semestersemester ofof FreshmenFreshmen ClinicClinic II,II, ourour 
reversereverse engineeringengineering projectproject isis protonproton exchangeexchange membranemembrane 
fuelfuel cells.cells. StudentsStudents learnedlearned thethe sciencescience thatthat underliesunderlies thisthis 
technology,technology, howhow theythey areare constructed,constructed, thethe largerlarger societalsocietal 
issuesissues thatthat surroundsurround thisthis technologytechnology andand thethe measuresmeasures ofof 
meritmerit forfor theirtheir perfonnance.perfonnance. 

SophomoreSophomore EngineeringEngineering ClinicClinic 
TheThe SophomoreSophomore ClinicClinic isis focusedfocused onon integratingintegrating 

engineeringengineering designdesign withwith significantsignificant communicationcommunication 
components,components, writingwriting inin thethe fallfall semestersemester andand publicpublic 
speakingspeaking inin thethe secondsecond semester.semester. 11,2,2 TheThe studentsstudents spendspend 22
hourshours andand 40-minutes40-minutes inin aa singlesingle engineeringengineering lablab periodperiod andand 
5050 minutesminutes inin eacheach ofof threethree communicationscommunications periodsperiods perper 
week.week. TheThe coursecourse isis teamteam taughttaught byby facultyfaculty fromfrom multiplemultiple 
departmentsdepartments withinwithin thethe CollegeCollege ofof EngineeringEngineering andand thethe 
CollegeCollege ofof CommunicationCommunication andand againagain thethe sectionssections areare 
mixedmixed suchsuch thatthat teamsteams havehave fourfour toto fivefive studentsstudents fromfrom thethe 
differentdifferent disciplines.disciplines. AssignmentsAssignments andand gradinggrading areare 
integratedintegrated throughthrough bothboth communications-communications- andand engineeringengineering
specificspecific sections,sections, aa trendtrend whichwhich isis gaininggaining nationalnational 
acceptance.3,4acceptance.3,4 

TheThe sophomoresophomore clinicclinic coursecourse consistsconsists ofof designdesign 
projectsprojects thatthat traditionallytraditionally havehave beenbeen tiedtied toto thethe mechanicalmechanical 
engineeringengineering curriculumcurriculum andand thusthus serveserve asas aa "laboratory""laboratory" 
componentcomponent forfor corecore courses.courses.55 MechanicalMechanical engineeringengineering 
studentsstudents taketake thethe twotwo semesterssemesters ofof sophomoresophomore clinicclinic 
concurrentlyconcurrently withwith statics,statics, dynamicsdynamics andand solidsolid mechanicsmechanics 
overover thethe coursecourse ofof thethe academicacademic yearyear andand priorprior toto electronicelectronic 
networks,networks, aa coursecourse inin circuitcircuit analysis,analysis, inin thejuniorthejunior year.year. InIn 
thethe fallfall semesterssemesters ofof 2003,2003, 20042004 andand 2005,2005, thethe HoistinatorHoistinator 
ProjectProject (Figure(Figure 3)3) tasked'studentstasked'students withwith designingdesigning trusstruss 
systemssystems toto liftlift loadsloads betweenbetween 420420 andand 14001400 lbs.lbs. aa heightheight ofof 
3636 inches,inches, usingusing aa maximummaximum ofl50ofl50 ininJJ ofofaluminumaluminum andand 5050 
inin33 ofof plasticplastic asas constructionconstruction materials.materials. StudentsStudents werewere notnot 
allowedallowed toto testtest theirtheir cranescranes beforebefore thethe final,final, gradedgraded 
competitioncompetition whichwhich forcedforced themthem toto relyrely onon theirtheir analyticalanalytical 
"classroom""classroom" skillsskills andand performingperforming staticsstatics andand failurefailure 
calculationscalculations thatthat werewere learnedlearned inin staticsstatics andand solidsolid mechanicsmechanics 
courses.courses. TheThe projectproject alsoalso drewdrew uponupon conceptsconcepts fromfrom allall fourfour '' 
engineeringengineering disciplines.disciplines. TheThe teamsteams improvedimproved theirtheir 
professionalprofessional skillsskills byby conductingconducting lifecyc1elifecyc1e andand presentpresent 
worthworth analyses,analyses, andand theythey werewere rewardedrewarded forfor economiceconomic andand 
environmentallyenvironmentally friendlyfriendly designs.designs. Also,Also, eacheach teamteam 
designeddesigned andand builtbuilt aa digitaldigital timingtiming circuitcircuit toto determinedetermine thethe 
exactexact timetime requiredrequired toto liftlift thethe weightweight thethe 3636 inches.inches. 

FIGUREFIGURE 3:3: HoistinatorHoistinator projectproject 
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PastPast springspring (second)(second) semestersemester projectsprojects inin sophomoresophomore 
clinicclinic havehave includedincluded thethe designdesign andand constructionconstruction ofof golfballgolfball 
launchers,launchers, twotwo degreedegree ofof freedomfreedom cranes,cranes, andand smallsmall 
motorizedmotorized vehicles.vehicles. InIn thesethese projectsprojects links,links, toto thethe 
curriculumcurriculum focusfocus andand expandexpand onon topicstopics coveredcovered inin dynamicsdynamics 
andand electricalelectrical networks.networks. ForFor example,example, inin aa differentdifferent pastpast 
project,project, thethe golfgolf ballball launcher,launcher, studentsstudents constructedconstructed devicesdevices 
whichwhich useuse aa springspring toto drivedrive aa plungerplunger whichwhich impactsimpacts aa golfgolf 
ball.ball. TheyThey analyzeanalyze thethe impulseimpulse impartedimparted toto thethe golfgolf ballball byby 
convertingconverting thethe energyenergy storedstored inin thethe spring-drivenspring-driven systemsystem 
intointo aa resultantresultant hannonichannonic motionmotion ofof thethe plungerplunger whichwhich isis 
thenthen convertedconverted intointo anan impulseimpulse toto thethe golfgolf ball.ball. TheseThese 
secondsecond semestersemester projectsprojects alsoalso oftenoften includeinclude thethe wiringwiring ofof 
LEDLED displaysdisplays andand countingcounting circuits,circuits, andand thethe designdesign ofof 
powerpower circuinycircuiny usingusing MOSFETsMOSFETs toto makemake thethe connectionconnection 
withwith thethe electricalelectrical networksnetworks course.course. 

JuniorJunior II SeniorSenior EngineeringEngineering ClinicClinic 
InIn thethe finalfinal fourfour semesterssemesters ofof aa student'sstudent's career,career, thethe 

ClinicsClinics continuecontinue withwith thethe fonnatfonnat ofof multidisciplinarymultidisciplinary 
teamworkteamwork withwith thethe addedadded dimensionsdimensions ofof semestersemester oror yearyear
longlong projectsprojects andand thethe inclusioninclusion ofof bothboth Junior-Junior- andand SeniorSenior
levellevel studentsstudents inin 3-53-5 membermember teams.teams. InIn MechanicalMechanical 
EngineeringEngineering guidingguiding principlesprinciples forfor thethe Junior/SeniorJunior/Senior ClinicClinic 
isis "Design,"Design, Analyze,Analyze, Build,Build, andand Test".Test". EachEach 
multidisciplinarymultidisciplinary teamteam worksworks closelyclosely withwith oneone toto twotwo 
professors,professors, oftenoften fromfrom twotwo differentdifferent disciplines,disciplines, whowho actact asas 
projectproject managersmanagers toto adviseadvise thethe team.team. 

SinceSince thethe fallfall ofof 1998,1998, thethe Junior/SeniorJunior/Senior ClinicClinic 
projectsprojects havehave beenbeen inspiredinspired byby aa mixmix ofof industry-sponsoredindustry-sponsored 
activities,activities, professors'professors' researchresearch activities,activities, professionalprofessional 
societysociety competitionscompetitions andand studentstudent oror facultyfaculty entrepreneurialentrepreneurial 
projectsprojects andand typicallytypically centeredcentered onon aa multidisciplinarymultidisciplinary 
technicaltechnical problem,problem, productproduct oror process.process. 

TheThe MechanicalMechanical EngineeringEngineering DepartmentDepartment hashas 
establishedestablished manymany relationshipsrelationships withwith indusnyindusny partnerspartners forfor 
studentsstudents toto workwork onon real-worldreal-world projects.projects. SomeSome ofof thesethese 
partnerspartners includeinclude NAVSEANAVSEA -- Philadelphia,Philadelphia, NAVAIRNAVAIR 
Lakehurst,Lakehurst, Lockheed-Martin,Lockheed-Martin, FAAFAA TechTech Center,Center, 
ContinentalContinental Tire,Tire, DamarDamar Inc.,Inc., Coriell,Coriell, RLRL Associates,Associates, DuraDura
bar,bar, CarlisleCarlisle MachineMachine Works,Works, Children'sChildren's HospitalHospital ofof 
PhiladelphiaPhiladelphia andand SnykerSnyker Orthopaedics.Orthopaedics. TheyThey havehave broughtbrought 
projectsprojects toto RowanRowan suchsuch as:as: ImprovedImproved DesignDesign ofof anan AntennaAntenna 
TmnsferTmnsfer AssemblyAssembly SealSeal andand Bearing,Bearing, RedesignRedesign ofof NavyNavy JetJet 
BlastBlast Deflector,Deflector, FatigueFatigue AnalysisAnalysis ofof RapidRapid SecuringSecuring DeviceDevice 
forfor HelicopterHelicopter LandingLanding onon NAVYNAVY AircraftAircraft Carriers,Carriers, 
CoolingCooling ofof HighHigh PowerPower Electronics,Electronics, NoiseNoise andand VibrationVibration 
MeasurementMeasurement inin CastCast IronIron Gears,Gears, DesignDesign ofof AutomatedAutomated 
GlassGlass AmpuleAmpule SealingSealing Device,Device, DesignDesign ofof aa FogFog ChamberChamber 
forfor LaserLaser TestingTesting andand TestingTesting ofaofa ChildChild CrashCrash TestTest 
Dummy.Dummy. 

AnotherAnother sourcesource forfor projectsprojects isis researchresearch activitiesactivities ofof thethe 
faculty.faculty. ManyMany researchresearch projectsprojects involveinvolve designdesign ofof anan 
experimentalexperimental testtest bedbed thatthat fitsfits wellwell intointo thethe structurestructure ofof thethe 
Junior/SeniorJunior/Senior Clinic.Clinic. ResearchResearch grantsgrants fromfrom federalfederal andand 
statestate governmentgovernment agenciesagencies suchsuch asas thethe NSF,NSF, NASA,NASA, 
NJDOTNJDOT andand thethe NJNJ High-techHigh-tech WorkforceWorkforce GrantGrant supplysupply thethe 
fundingfunding forfor thethe bulkbulk ofof thesethese typestypes ofof projects.projects. RecentRecent 

projectsprojects includeinclude DevelopmentDevelopment ofof aa DD TT 
Micro~vityMicro~vity Experiments,Experiments, SmartSmart Materia~~PDev:werMateria~~PDev:wer forfor 
EvaluatIOnEvaluatIOn ofof SchoolSchool BusBus DieselDiesel E.E. .. .. lopment,lopment, 

.. mISSIOnmISSIOn andand
DevelopmentDevelopment ofof aa TunableTunable VIbrationVIbration Absorber.Absorber. '' 

SomeSome examplesexamples ofof studentstudent competitioncompetition 
Junior/SeniorJunior/Senior ClinicClinic projectsprojects areare thethe SAESAE sM·~nBsM·~nB ~~ 

.. .. (2003(2003 .. 101-101- aJaaJacompetttlOncompetttlOn (2000-present),-present), ~SME~SME DesignDesign ContestContest (2000
present),present), ASMEASME IndoorIndoor AenalAenal RoboticsRobotics ContestContest (2005(2005
present)present) andand NASANASA ReducedReduced GravityGravity StudentFl"StudentFl" hhlglg
OpportunitiesOpportunities ProgramProgram (1999,(1999, 2000,2000, andand 2004).2004). StudStud tt 

.. .. 'd'd ententcompetItIonscompetItIons provIprovI ee excellentexcellent opportunitiesopportunities forfor putt'putt' 
·· .. h'h' h'·h'· mgmg

coursew~rcoursew~rkk lOt?lOt? pract~c~,pract~c~, ww ICIC ISIS oneone ofof thethe mainmain goalsgoals ofof 
thethe JUOlor/SemorJUOlor/Semor ClInIC.ClInIC. TheseThese experiencesexperiences alsoalso givgiv 
studentsstudents thethe opportunityopportunity toto observeobserve otherother designsdesigns atat th:th: 
competitioncompetition andand reflectreflect onon thethe designdesign process.process. 

Finally,Finally, studentsstudents areare invitedinvited eacheach semestersemester toto submitsubmit 
proposalsproposals toto developdevelop theirtheir ownown originaloriginal inventionsinventions throughthrough 
toto ourour innovativeinnovative VentureVenture CapitalCapital Fund.Fund.66,7,8,7,8 ThisThis isis anan 
excitingexciting andand uniqueunique opportunityopportunity forfor ourour studentsstudents toto findfind aa 
needneed andand developdevelop aa product.product. FundingFunding ofof upup toto $2500$2500 perper 
semestersemester isis availableavailable forfor eacheach developmentdevelopment team.team. SinceSince itsits 
inception,inception, overover 2020 entrepreneurialentrepreneurial projectsprojects havehave beenbeen 
funded,funded, leadingleading toto furtherfurther fundingfunding fromfrom thethe NationalNational 
CollegiateCollegiate InventorsInventors andand InnovatorsInnovators AllianceAlliance (NCllA),(NCllA), 
developmentdevelopment ofof severalseveral smallsmall businessesbusinesses (SnoRhino™(SnoRhino™ andand 
TheThe HelpingHelping Hand)Hand) andand productsproducts thatthat areare patentedpatented 
(Clutchknob:(Clutchknob: GuitarGuitar TuningTuning Peg)Peg) oror patent-pending.patent-pending. 

IMPACTIMPACT OFOF ENGINEERINGENGINEERING CLINICSCLINICS 
TheThe clinicclinic programprogram resultsresults inin numerousnumerous benefitsbenefits forfor 

studentsstudents andand studentstudent learninglearning asas wellwell asas forfor faculty.faculty. InIn 
FreshmenFreshmen ClinicClinic I,I, studentsstudents areare introducedintroduced toto RowanRowan 
UniversityUniversity andand thethe CollegeCollege ofof Engineering,Engineering, taughttaught survivalsurvival 
skillsskills andand workwork onon hands-on,hands-on, mUltidisciplinarymUltidisciplinary activities,activities, 
whichwhich sparkspark theirtheir interestinterest inin engineering.engineering. andand workwork withwith 
studentsstudents fromfrom thethe otherother disciplines.disciplines. InIn Spring,Spring, thethe 
competitivecompetitive assessmentsassessments teachteach studentsstudents criticalcritical thinkingthinking 
skillsskills andand showshow studentsstudents thethe multidisciplinarymultidisciplinary naturenature ofof 
mostmost productsproducts andand processes.processes. NotNot onlyonly dodo thethe freshmenfreshmen 
clinicsclinics beginbegin toto prepareprepare thethe studentsstudents withwith engineeringengineering skills,skills, 
butbut thethe clinicsclinics alsoalso promotepromote highhigh levelslevels ofof retentionretention intointo thethe 
sophomoresophomore year.year. 

DataData fromfrom InstitutionalInstitutional ResearchResearch atat RowanRowan UniversityUniversity 
forfor MechanicalMechanical EngineeringEngineering studentsstudents enteringentering betweenbetween FallFall 
19991999 andand FallFall 20042004 areare shownshown inin TableTable 3.3. TheThe numbernumber ofof 
studentsstudents enrollingenrolling inin MechanicalMechanical EngineeringEngineering asas freshmenfreshmen 
fromfrom 19991999 toto 200200 II doesdoes notnot includeinclude thethe studentsstudents fromfrom thosethose 
enteringentering classesclasses whowho transferredtransferred intointo MechanicalMechanical 
EngineeringEngineering fromfrom GeneralGeneral Engineering.Engineering. AtAt Rowan,Rowan, 
GeneralGeneral EngineeringEngineering waswas notnot aa degreedegree program,program, butbut simplysimply 
aa categorycategory forfor studentsstudents whowho werewere actuallyactually undeclaredundeclared 
engineeringengineering majors.majors. InIn FallFall 2002,2002, thethe GeneralGeneral EngineeringEngineering 
categorycategory waswas droppeddropped sincesince studentsstudents werewere requiredrequired toto 
declaredeclare aa majormajor asas incomingincoming freshmen.freshmen. NoteNote thatthat thethe 
percentagepercentage ofof studentsstudents droppingdropping outout betweenbetween freshmenfreshmen andand 
sophomoresophomore yearsyears isis typicallytypically lessless thanthan 2020 percent.percent. ThisThis isis 
lowerlower thanthan estimatesestimates ofof lossloss ratesrates ofof 3030 percentpercent inin sciencescience 
andand engineeringengineering (S&E),(S&E), basedbased onon aa longitudinallongitudinal studystudy byby 
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llC<n""C<n"" r",r", ,,,,,titutional,,,,,titutional DataData Anal""Anal"" ,nd,nd ~,ch~,ch....gege (e.(e. 
~~ atat thethe UniversityUniversity ofof Oklahoma.Oklahoma.99 ThisThis studystudy 
foundfound thatthat retentionretention ratesrates ofof S&ES&E majorsmajors werewere higherhigher atat 
IJlOreIJlOre selectiveselective institutionsinstitutions andand researchresearch institutionsinstitutions thatthat alsoalso 
awardaward po~tgraduatepo~tgraduate (master's(master's an~an~ doctoral)doctoral) degrees.degrees. Thus,Thus, 
'the'the retentIOnretentIOn raterate wouldwould mostmost ltkelyltkely bebe moremore pronouncedpronounced 
'against'against peerpeer institutions.institutions. 

'.-'.- FallFallII 
EnrollmentEnrollment 

NumberNumber ofof 
studentsstudents 

NumberNumber ofof 
studentsstudents 

RetentionRetention 

YearYear declaringdeclaring returningreturning 
MechanicalMechanical afterafter 

ii EngineeringEngineering freshmanfreshman 
vearvear 

tt 19991999 1515 1010 67%67% 
20002000 2525 2121 84%84% 
20012001 1212 1010 83%83% 
20022002 4646 3737 80%80% 
20032003 2929 2323 79%79% 
20042004 2828 2222 84%84% 

TABLETABLE 3:3: FirstFirst yearyear retentionretention ofof MechanicalMechanical EngineeringEngineering 
studentsstudents enrollingenrolling betweenbetween 19991999 andand 20042004 

Hands-onHands-on activitiesactivities andand teamworkteamwork inin thethe FreshmenFreshmen 
andand SophomoreSophomore ClinicsClinics prepareprepare studentsstudents forfor thethe open-endedopen-ended 
real-worldreal-world projectsprojects ofof Junior/SeniorJunior/Senior Clinic.Clinic. TheThe writingwriting 
andand speakingspeaking experiencesexperiences inin SophomoreSophomore ClinicClinic helphelp 
studentsstudents prepareprepare forfor thethe reports,reports, papers,papers, resumesresumes andand 
presentationspresentations thatthat areare alsoalso importantimportant aspectsaspects ofof 
Junior/SeniorJunior/Senior Clinic.Clinic. 

Junior/SeniorJunior/Senior clinicsclinics provideprovide studentsstudents withwith valuablevaluable 
technicaltechnical andand professionalprofessional experiencesexperiences thatthat givegive studentsstudents 
advantagesadvantages whenwhen applyingapplying forfor internships,internships, scholarships,scholarships, 
graduategraduate school,school, andand jobsjobs afterafter graduation.graduation. RowanRowan 
UIldergraduatesUIldergraduates cancan oftenoften pointpoint toto conferenceconference presentations,presentations, 
journaljournal publications,publications, engineeringengineering reports,reports, designdesign andand 
fabricationfabrication experienceexperience oror fieldfield workwork asas evidenceevidence ofof theirtheir 
exceptionalexceptional preparation.preparation. StudentsStudents workingworking onon industryindustry 
sponsoredsponsored projectsprojects havehave oftenoften receivedreceived internshipinternship oror fulJfulJ
timetime jobjob offersoffers withwith thethe sponsoringsponsoring companycompany basedbased onon theirtheir 
experienceexperience andand c(jntacts.c(jntacts. StudentsStudents whowho participateparticipate inin 
entrepreneurialentrepreneurial projectsprojects havehave tht:tht: opportunityopportunity toto experienceexperience 
thethe patent-grantingpatent-granting processprocess firsthand."firsthand." AnecdotalAnecdotal evidenceevidence 
andand internshipinternship surveyssurveys fromfrom summersummer employersemployers ofof studentsstudents 
(polled(polled onon thethe students'students' technical,technical, communicationscommunications andand 
teamworkteamwork skills)skills) havehave beenbeen exemplary.exemplary. 

TheThe clinicclinic programprogram waswas designeddesigned fromfrom itsits inceptioninception 
withwith thethe ABETABET EC2000EC2000 inin mindmind andand aa strongstrong focusfocus onon 
design,design, thusthus wewe areare unableunable toto comparecompare thesethese findingsfindings withwith aa 
previousprevious structure.structure. ByBy evaluatingevaluating programprogram featuresfeatures suchsuch asas 
engineeringengineering clinicclinic andand teamwork,teamwork, HartmanHartman foundfound thatthat 
students'students' satisfactionsatisfaction waswas highhigh forfor allall students,students, whetherwhether 
theythey stayedstayed inin oror leftleft thethe programprogram andand whetherwhether theythey werewere 
malemale oror femalefemale lOlO,, thusthus enforcingenforcing thethe studentstudent benefitsbenefits ofof 
Clinic.Clinic. 

TheThe EngineeringEngineering ClinicsClinics havehave aa positivepositive impactimpact onon 
facultyfaculty developmentdevelopment asas well.well. DuringDuring thethe startupstartup phasephase ofof 
thethe engineeringengineering programprogram atat Rowan,Rowan, 3232 facultyfaculty membersmembers 

werewere hiredhired overover aa 55 yearyear period,period, thethe majoritymajority ofof whichwhich werewere 
early-career,early-career, tenure-tracktenure-track juniorjunior facultyfaculty membersmembers whowho 
respondedresponded toto thethe challengeschallenges associatedassociated withwith startingstarting anan 
innovativeinnovative newnew undergraduateundergraduate engineeringengineering program.program. OneOne 
ofof thethe keykey challengeschallenges forfor youngyoung facultyfaculty membersmembers atat nonnon
Ph.D.Ph.D. grantinggranting institutions,institutions, isis thethe needneed toto maintainmaintain aa levellevel ofof 
scholarlyscholarly activityactivity necessarynecessary toto staystay currentcurrent inin theirtheir fieldfield ofof 
studystudy andand toto remainremain competitivecompetitive forfor careercareer growthgrowth 
opportunities.opportunities. WeWe have.have. foundfound thatthat thethe Junior/SeniorJunior/Senior 
EngineeringEngineering Clinic,Clinic, inin concertconcert withwith aa modestmodest full-timefull-time 
Master'sMaster's program,program, hashas beenbeen highlyhighly effectiveeffective asas aa meansmeans forfor 
engineeringengineering facultyfaculty membersmembers toto maintainmaintain aa highhigh levellevel ofof 
scholarlyscholarly activity.activity. 

TheThe design,design, buildbuild andand test,test, approachapproach isis notnot onlyonly 
effectiveeffective forfor studentstudent learning,learning, itit hashas alsoalso beenbeen shownshown toto bebe 
effectiveeffective forfor providingproviding experimentalexperimental hardwarehardware forfor scholarlyscholarly 
pursuits.pursuits. SinceSince allall engineeringengineering facultyfaculty membersmembers supervisesupervise 
twotwo Junior/SeniorJunior/Senior clinicclinic teamsteams perper semestersemester asas partpart ofof theirtheir 
normalnormal coursecourse load,load, aa researchresearch programprogram cancan potentiallypotentially 
havehave accessaccess toto upup toto 88 undergraduateundergraduate studentsstudents perper semestersemester 
fromfrom fourfour engineeringengineering disciplines.disciplines. SinceSince eacheach studentstudent isis 
expectedexpected toto workwork atat leastleast 1010 hourshours perper weekweek onon theirtheir clinicclinic 
project,project, thethe totaltotal amountamount ofof efforteffort fromfrom thesethese teamsteams isis 
approximatelyapproximately 2,5002,500 person-hoursperson-hours perper yearyear forfor eacheach yearyear ofof 
aa researchresearch project.project. 

InIn additionaddition toto thethe benefitsbenefits onon designdesign education,education, thethe 
engineeringengineering clinicclinic hashas beenbeen highlyhighly effectiveeffective inin allowingallowing 
undergraduateundergraduate studentsstudents toto performperform qualityquality researchresearch asas 
evidencedevidenced byby thethe numbernumber ofof journaljournal andand conference.conference. paperspapers 
writtenwritten byby RowanRowan engineeringengineering facultyfaculty membersmembers withwith 
undergraduateundergraduate co-authors.co-authors. Indeed,Indeed, thethe overwhelmingoverwhelming 
majoritymajority ofof allall ofof researchresearch donedone inin thethe engineeringengineering programprogram 
hashas beenbeen conductedconducted throughthrough thethe useuse ofof multidisciplinarymultidisciplinary 
teamsteams ofof undergraduateundergraduate studentsstudents workingworking alongalong sideside 
mastersmasters studentsstudents inin thethe clinicclinic setting.setting. ThisThis verticalvertical 
integrationintegration hashas allowedallowed thethe mastersmasters studentsstudents toto taketake anan 
advisoryadvisory rolerole andand allowedallowed thethe undergraduatesundergraduates toto bebe 
mentoredmentored inin graduategraduate research.research. InIn manymany cases,cases, ourour ownown 
undergraduatesundergraduates staystay forfor aa mastersmasters degreedegree andand getget theirtheir startstart 
throughthrough workingworking onon aa projectproject inin clinic.clinic. TheThe impactimpact ofof 
undergraduateundergraduate researchresearch atat RowanRowan onon thethe greatergreater educationaleducational 
communitycommunity cancan bebe measuredmeasured byby thethe highhigh percentagepercentage ofof 
graduatesgraduates fromfrom thethe programprogram whowho gogo onon toto graduategraduate study.study. 
TypicallyTypically betweenbetween 2020 andand 4040 percentpercent ofof aa graduatinggraduating 
engineeringengineering classclass willwill gogo onon toto graduategraduate studystudy atat somesome ofof 
thethe nation'snation's toptop graduategraduate schools,schools, whichwhich inin recentrecent yearsyears hashas 
includedincluded DC-Berkeley,DC-Berkeley, PennPenn State,State, Princeton,Princeton, Stanford,Stanford, 
UniversityUniversity ofof Michigan,Michigan, UniversityUniversity ofof Texas,Texas, andand VirginiaVirginia 
Tech.Tech. 

TableTable 44 showsshows thethe numbernumber andand percentagepercentage ofof RowanRowan 
graduatinggraduating seniorsseniors continuingcontinuing onon toto graduategraduate school.school. 
AccordingAccording toto 20062006 statisticsstatistics fromfrom thethe NSF,NSF, approximatelyapproximately 
1212 percentpercent ofof thosethose whowho graduategraduate withwith aa bachelor'sbachelor's degreedegree 
inin sciencescience andand engineeringengineering (S&E)(S&E) continuecontinue inin S&ES&E graduategraduate 
studies.studies. ll

II Thus,Thus, RowanRowan graduatesgraduates areare moremore likelylikely thanthan theirtheir 
peerspeers nationallynationally toto pursuepursue graduategraduate studies.studies. WeWe believebelieve thisthis 
cancan bebe attributedattributed toto theirtheir hands-onhands-on educationeducation andand technicaltechnical 
andand professionalprofessional skillsskills acquiredacquired thr~ughthr~ugh undergraduateundergraduate 
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researchresearch opportunitiesopportunities andand workingworking closingclosing withwith facultyfaculty andand 
mastersmasters students.students. 

GraduationGraduation NumberNumber ofof TotalTotal PercentagePercentage 
YearYear studentsstudents numbernumber ofof ofof studentsstudents 

pursuingpursuing studentsstudents pursuingpursuing 
graduategraduate graduatinggraduating graduategraduate 
studiesstudies studiesstudies 

20002000 66 2828 21%21% 
20012001 55 1717 29%29% 
20022002 99 2222 41%41% 
20032003 1111 2424 46%46% 
20042004 1313 4242 31%31% 
20052005 55 2727 19%19% 
20062006 1212 2525 48%48% 

TABLETABLE 4:4: GraduatesGraduates pursUIngpursUIng graduategraduate studIesstudIes smcesmce FallFall 
20002000 

SUMMARYSUMMARY 
TheThe EngineeringEngineering ClinicClinic representsrepresents aa paradigmparadigm ..forfor 

seamlessseamless incorporationincorporation ofof designdesign throughoutthroughout thethe four-yearfour-year 
curriculum;curriculum; andand wewe believebelieve itit isis readilyreadily adaptableadaptable byby anyany 
CollegeCollege ofof Engineering.Engineering. InIn additionaddition toto focusingfocusing onon studentstudent
centered,centered, hands-hands- andand minds-onminds-on learning,learning, thethe ClinicsClinics areare 
multidisciplinary;multidisciplinary; allowallow forfor continuouscontinuous practicepractice andand 
developmentdevelopment ofof communications,communications, teamworkteamwork andand designdesign 
skills;skills; involvesinvolves ourour constituencies;constituencies; andand easilyeasily incorporatesincorporates 
thethe professionalprofessional skillskill topicstopics suchsuch asas societalsocietal considerations,considerations, 
ethicsethics andand entrepreneurialentrepreneurial skills.skills. TheThe EngineeringEngineering ClinicClinic 
sequencesequence hashas beenbeen beneficialbeneficial toto bothboth studentsstudents andand facultyfaculty asas 
discusseddiscussed andand hashas contributedcontributed toto highhigh ratesrates ofof retentionretention andand 
largelarge percentagespercentages ofof studentsstudents pursuingpursuing graduategraduate studiesstudies inin 
engineering.engineering. FurtherFurther supportingsupporting datadata andand comparisoncomparison toto 
otherother engineeringengineering designdesign programsprograms willwill bebe consideredconsidered inin thethe 
future.future. ToTo fosterfoster adoptionadoption ofof thethe EngineeringEngineering ClinicClinic 
conceptconcept atat otherother campuses,campuses, wewe havehave activelyactively disseminateddisseminated 
ourour ideas,ideas, materials,materials, processesprocesses andand resultsresults .at.at conferences,conferences, 
throughthrough workshopsworkshops andand inin publications.publications. 
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